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Death of Husband and Wife.
Many older residents of Salem ,

will be inlcresU'tl in the follow
my from Savannah , Mo. , Demo-
crat

-

:

J , W. Roberts died at liis
home on the Huckleberry , six
miles west of .Savannah , Sun-

day
-

, February 8 , 15)07) , aijed 70 ,

8 months and 11 days.
Deceased was born in Saline

county , Mo. , May 22 , 1827 , and
moved with his parents to An-

drew
¬

county in February 1812-

.On
.

February 25 , 1819 , he was
united in marriage to Sarah A.
Walker , and in October 18f> 4 ,

they removed to Richardson
county , Nebraska , being the
first set tiers of that county. In
November I860 , they removed
lo Andrew county and had lived
on the same farm until death
claimed him as his own.-

He
.

leaves behind him his aged
companion ( who is now lying at-

death's door ) and eight children
three daughters and live sons ,

Mrs. P. H. Martin , Mrs.J.. . L.
Patterson , Mrs. E. P. Evans ,

and ,] . A. , ,T. D. and W. W.
Roberts of this county , and A.-

D.
.

. and F. T. Roberts of Wash-
ington

¬

, one daughter and one
son having preceded him to that
better world.-

He
.

become a' member of the
masonic order in 1848 , and lor
many years was an active mem-
ber. . Uncle Billy , as his friends
loved to call him. will be sadly
missed , always looking on the
bright side of life , lie had a
pleasant greeting for everyone.
Thus has passe- ! away one of
Andrew county's oldest and best
citizens-

."Sleep
.

dear father , that bless-
ed

¬

sleep from which none ever
wake to weep.1'

Since the above was written
his aged companion has joined
him after a separation of only
'thirty-six hours.

Having journeyed through life
nearly fifty-eight years together
they are again united in that
better land where separation is-

no more. They had often said
to-their children that having
lived so long together , they
hoped when death came they
could go together. While this
is a double ailiiction to their
children they should be recon-
ciled

¬

, as it was their desire.
Sarah A.Roberts , nee Walker ,

was born in Estill county , Ky. ,

July 22 , 1829 , and died Tuesday
morning , February .") , 1907. She
moved with her parents to Clay
county , Mo. , in 1810 , being the
first settlers in that county.

She united with the Christain
church in ISiiK , and remained
steadfast in the faith until
death. She was a faithful wife ,

a devoted and kind mother , al-

ways
¬

ready to give any assis-
tance

¬

she could. She , too , will
be sadly missed by her many
friends , having lived most of
her life on the farm which her
father settled.

Thus has passed away anoth-
er

¬

of Andrew county's pioneers-
."Heaven

.

is surely richer for
mother is there. "

The double funeral was con-

ducted by A. R. Hunt at the old
Baptist church on Wednesday ,

and interment was in the ceme-
tery nearby.Salem Sentinel.

Does cullVu ( lisu rec with jou :

Probably it does ! Then try Dr. Shoop't
Health CJll'ce. "Health Coffee' i.- u

clever combination of parched ccreiil-
and nuts. Not u uriiln of real eolTec
remember in Or snoop's 'Health Cof-
fee , yet Us lluyor and taste rnutuhcs
closely old .Tayu and Mocha ColTct. II
your stomach , heart or kidney * can'l-
itand colTe drinking , try Health ColTec
Ills wholeiome , nourishing and fut-
lying.

\ ? -

. It Is safe even for the youncesl-
child. . Sold by Fred B. Schmitt.-
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.

al Notic-

e.S
.

S \ K. HKI.LYKK-

vs. .

IHvui HKU.VKK
Tim alxnc- named ili'fomlaiit will tain

notice that on Januarj 30. I'm , the i lanitif
tiled her petition in the Rlclianlson count ]

District court asainst you. thu olijcct am
lira JIT of which .ir to obtain a cllvorci
from jou on thu grounds of habitual ilruuk-

enehs ami gw * ami uMriiim enmity. Yoi-

am required to plead to kaid petition on o-

hoforo Marcli 11. 1W7 , or th allupation-
thcrtiin contained will b taken as into am-

a decree filtered accordingly.-
S.IK4II

.

K. IIUI.UVKK ,

KHvis & H AV b. I'lalntlff-
Att'ys. . far 1'1'f-

f.Kirt
.

( publication IVbruao l.tI iuii-- .

Alarket Letter.
City Sio-k Yards , Feb. .

IS , 1P07. 'Pin1 m''M' st rnll in the
beef steer murker I.MW is for well
finished , lit'iivy eiuhteattle Thin
eliifis elosetl liiHt week stronger , and
nre sellinu Mron ton shade hiuhert-
otlny. . Tlif u'iMH'1-nl market rec-

overed
¬

borne wlmi from tin1 bad
state in which the first of last week
found it , by the close of the week ,

mid the run of 12,000 head here to-

day ia well received , the only weak-

ness
-

being on medium to common
fed steers. No really lii ; li class fed
slews ate here today , one lot at-

S5.UO lopping the market , while
the best sale last week was at 1525.
Bulk of the steers pell today a-
tl.f$ ( ) > to 535. Cows and heifers

remain at a premium as compared
with steers , cows selling at SU.O-

Oto'l.75 , heifers3.50 to5.00bnllB
also in ijood request at 2.00 lo-

l.lf$ > , calves lower , 3.25 to 725.
Country demand is undiminished ,

that -lass selling fjood last week ,

"lid a little higher today. Heavy
feeders are approaching prohibi-
tive

¬

prices , to conservative feeders
best ones selling at 1.40 to 5.00 ,

while very few feeders net below

$1.20 , and stoe.kers briny 3.50 to

400. As usual , the near approach
of spring is an important favorable
item in fiuurini on the purchase
of stock cattle. So far this year ,

cattle receipt , exceed those of last
year the same period , although
more cattle have been bought
hen for farm tiM-ilnm a y 'nr a o ,

wckers have also IMVII more act-

ve.

-

. Their slaughter lias been 10-

ureent) greater llii.- jear than
aniH time last year , establishing

i n j\\ record for cattle killing at
his point for January and Febnii-

ry.
-

.

The ho-j ; market , it is believed ,

las touched the high point. Sev-

ral
-

? bear features have developed
ately , among which are the gov-

ernment
¬

statisti-s given out last
week showing an increase of
2,000,000 swine in the country
over last year , another , the iinex-
jecled

-

increased volume of re-

ceipts
¬

; as compared with this time
ast year. TCun last week was
10,000 head , an increase of 18,000
lead over same week last year.

Supply today is 11,000 head , mar-

cel

¬

5 to 10 lower , top 7.07 , bulk
of sales $ ( i.OO to 700.

Mutton receipts are heavy today
it 13,000 head , market f> to 10-

lower. . Lambs declined 10 to 15

cents last week , sheep holding
steady. Lambs sell at $7 to 7.10 ,

yearlings around SO 50 , wethers-
$5.l to $5.SO-

FAKMKKS AND BKIIU: > KKS Your
attention is called lo the Disper-
sion

¬

sale of Registered Short-
Horns of D. 13. Rcber of Merrill ,

Kansas to be held March lf , l'J07-

at Hiawatha , Kansas , sec his ud-

vertisment
-

in this paper , and
write for catalogue.-

SALT.

.

.

Car load of Crushed Rock and
Lump Rock salt comingwill; make
low price in Hulk at car.-

O.

.

. P. HKCK.

Poultry Wanted

i > '43SjS
*$&

Hmzi&iP
..vMitffl WRft
. * / * > * - - ** **

"r ff

Tuesday , February
26 , 1907 , near the B-

.&M.

.

. depot , Falls City ,

Nebraska , for which
we will pay in cash :

Hens 9J/2C

Young Roosters . . 7l/4c

Other stuff at best
market prices. Craws
to be empty.C-

larintla

.

Poultry , Iluller & Egg Co

The Little Mandarin.-

HV

.

AMITY I'OIXT.

Jermaynevis: not by any
means a bad sort of follow , lie
had never been intended for busi-

ness
¬

; he had been too hiyhly
educated , and at his father's
death he found himself in the
position of a well-educated , pol-

ished
¬

and wealthy individual
with nothing in which he could
excerise the inherited family
shrewdness.

One particular day , .lermayne
came to the. stnpcndou- conclu-

sion
¬

that he was in love. This
conclusion < arrived at with
all the deliberate care which
his cautious intincts necessi-
tated

¬

: it was linal to him , and if
unrequited would involve asoli-
lary

-

existence for the rest of his
days. The favored lady was not
beautiful in form or feature ,

neither was she talented or par-
ticularly

¬

clever , and she was de-

cidedly
¬

poor in the world's good ;

but she was a general favorite ,

being gifted with a sweetness of
manner and an amiability alto-
jether

-

{ charming ; particularly
so to ..lermayne-

.It

.

was , he analysed , so ob-

viously
¬

to her advantage to ac-

cept
¬

him , yet he did not desire
her to marry him for such com-

forts
¬

as he , with his wealth ,

could give her ; what he wanted
was proof that she was absolute-
ly

¬

disinterested ; th.it it wiuld-
be for love , and love only , that
she would accept him.

Late one winter afternoon . .ler-

mayne
¬

wa- dressing preparatory
to going out for the evening. In
the course of that evening lie
fully intended to place his future
at her disposal. lie had secured
tickets for a certain annual
charitN lestival , and in the
course of an hour or two he
would meet her there.-

.lermayne
.

. was a man whose
tastes were unusualhe; was fond
of the quaint and bizarre in art ,

and his rooms abounded in orna-
ments

¬

of curious origin and
strange workmanship. Among
these was a small ligure of
Chinese make , the figure of a
mandarin with a nodding head ;

a fantastic image with a solemn
tace and high bald head that
moved when touched and kept
moving for some minutes alter-
wards.

-

'.

Exactly what the figure had
to do with after events . .Je-

rmayne

-

never knew ; it was a
strange circumstance , however ,

that as lie held it in his hand he
expressed the wish which was
so amply granted.-

"If
.

, " he !> ; iid , " 1 could read
past lives and present thoughts
but for one day 1 should know
whom I could trust and whom
to avoid.1'

lie placed the image back on
the shelf , and the ligure com-

menced
¬

nodding at him. He had
placed the mandarin in front of
the lady's photograph , and her
face seemed lo smile at him ;

one of those bewitching smiles
which had sealed Jermayne's-
affections. . Then a hax.e seemed
to spread throughout the room-

."My
.

nerves must be out o-

forder'he said to himself , as lit
proceeded with his toilet. He

paused before the mirror to put
a finishing adjustment to his tic
when suddenly , with a gasp , h-

e'sank' into a chair , and it came
to him that his wish had been
granted. Just as in a dream in-

cidents flash past one , which in
waking hours would take day.*
to accomplish , so he , in that
brief moment had seen the mean
actions of his past life ; the chil-
dish deceits of his youth , fol-
lowed by a panorama of pettj-
meannesses. . He became at once
disenchanted with himself as he
sat in his cha.r , all his little
conceits gone from him.

With an eflort he recoveret
himself and iinishcd dressing
keeping away from the accusing
mirror.

lie pulled himself together
took a sip of brandy , and wenl
out into the street.-

At
.

the second lamp he passec-
a personal friend , and a goot-
fcllovv , well known for hischari.

table and benevolent nature.
' .lermayne avoided him ever af-

terwardHe moved on rapidly
with asu'lcening sense of what
was lo come.-

He
.

came next to a house
where a ball was being held. A
lady was leaving her carriage.-
As

.

he paused lor her to pass
him , she raised her eyes to his ,

and he knew her to be a lady of-

nole , but , alas ! he recoiled
again at what was revealed to-

him. .

Termayne paused , turned
round , and hurried home , look-
ing

¬

neither to the right nor to
the left of him , avoiding the
gax.e of all passers. He hastened
to his rooms and Hung himself
on a couch. He dared not face
his sweetheart that night. The
housekeeper heard him , looked
in and then went out and called
a doctor. The doctor was a
young man with a luture before
hinijhe was a friend of .Termayne
and came round at once-

."Hello
.

, Jermayue , what's the
matter ? Let's have a look at-
you. . "

He felt his patient's pulse anil
passed his hand over his fore-

head
¬

.Termayne keeping his eyes
closed all the time-

."You
.

seem to have had a
shock ot some kind. What is-

it ? Come , you may as well tell
me. "

.Jermaync , in dfc-joinled sen-

tences
¬

, told his stony-
."Nonsense

.

, my dear fellow ,

you've been overdoing it : that's
what is wrong. What have you
been reading lately ? You had
better go to bed , and I'll send in
something for you. ' '

The doctor glanced at the
mental figure. It nodded inces-
santly.-

"Queer
.

little beast , that man-
darin

¬

of yours. Jermaynes , but
if it's going to affect you like
this you had better bury the
thing. Good-bye , old man , and

can I take a message to Miss
Blainclor you ? I'm going on to
the dance after I have ordered
your little dose. Shall 1 tell her
you'll be round to see her tomor-
row

¬

evening after the twenty ,

four hours are over ? I la ! ITa !

Can't trust yourself lo sec her-

at present ? Stun" and nonsense ,

old man , but good-bye : I'll pop
in on my way back. "

I'o himself he said as he went
down the stairs :

" 1 don't half like this. A

sensible , steady fellow , too. ' '

Dr. Winston sent a dose and
went on his way to the dance.
Almost the li'rnt person he met
after entering the room was
Miss Elaine , lie stopped her in

his oil-hand way.
' Miss Blaine , you may as

well give me all of .lermayne's
dances tonight. I've just seen
him , professionally. Tic asked
me to let you know. "

In answer to the girl's per-
ceptible loss of color and evi-

dent
¬

anxiety he added :

"Don't worry , he'll be all
right tomorrow and he said he
would see you in the evening.
Some mental shock ; nothing oi
importance , really. Thanks"
and he handed her back her
card.

Amy Blaine was scarcely her-

self that evening ; to smile wa.s-

an effort , and once , they had
concluded a dance , the doctor
remarked to her :

"Miss Blaine , I am inclined
to think .Termayne a very lucky
man. I wish some one would
take the trouble to worry over
me. "

"I don't quite understand you.
Doctor ?"

"Well , you look a bit fagged ,

and had better leave early. 1-

am going early too , and can
drive you and your aunt to \ our-

home. . "

When passing Jennayne's the
doctor ordered his man to stop.-

'Excuse
.

me a minute , " he
said , "and I'll run up and see
how the old chap is. "

' "May I come too , Doctorjust-
to the door ? "

"Come if you wish , " he said.
The doctor found .Jermaync

awake , and his first question
was :

"Did you tell her ? "

"Yes ; in fact , f am driving
her home. "

At this moment the house-

keeper
¬

addressed the doctor ,

and it happened that for a few

minutes Amy was left forgotten
outside the open door-

..lermayne
.

. moved restlessly ,

and she heard her own name ,

How weak his voice was ! Men-

tal
¬

shock. What did that mean ?

Oh , if he were lo be very ill to
die ! The girl's mind was a
chaos of love and fear. She
did not stop to consider what
she was doing. In a moment
she was kneeling beside the
couch-

."Oh
.

, Tom , are you very , very
ill ? What has happened to
you ? " and she took his hand in
hers , but he kept his lace reso-
lutely

¬

turned Irom her ; he dared
not look at her. The one thing
which he had desired t h e
power to see her as she truly
wa.s it was his , yet he dared
not use it.

She placed her hands on his
lace , and gently , ever so gently ,

drew it round towards her , and
he was compelled to look al-
her. . He saw what truly trans-
formed him that for her there
was but one man in the world

and that one himself.
* * A #

The little mandarin continues
lo nod , but under a glass case ,

lie is promoted , and Jermayne
always treats him with particu-
lar respect.

The Richardson county him1. .

Hehool debate eomep on apneP. It
will he held at Palls City Marciii-

id. . The question fur discussion
in : "Resolved thatAiueriean, nun
ioipnlitie * * nhall own and eontrol
their publie utilities. " Humboldt.
Rule , Verdon. Shubert debate th"
affirmative , and Falls City. Stelln.
Salem and DawKon appear for the
negative. Each of these two or
more year high Rehools is entitled
to one representative , Salem will
probably ehoose her participant
within the next two weeks.- Salem
Sentinel.

-* -

I have a half secliou of good
land in south western Kansas for
which I will take 3200. This
land is good wheat land. It has
no improvements excepting a good
well , with wind mill and tank.
61-21 GKO. W-

.Remember

.

11 is our earnest desire to cloie
our V.0f) ledger. If you owe us on

) account you will please call and
' settle at once , either by cash or-

II Hole. lu not delay do it now !

'

W. II. CKOOU& SON .

Registered Short Horn Cattle SaJe-
TO BE HELD AT-

HituvatUsx , Kansas , Saturday , Ma rclv 16 , 1907

30 Females = =24 Bulls
On the above date I will close out my entire herd of Short-
Horns , consisting of 17 head of bulls , 2-1 cows besides cal ves-
by side of dams. This sale will include the "Cream of my-

herd" my herd bull , Imported Royal Pride No. M(5f) ( > l , to-

gether
¬

with a line lot ot young bulls from ten to twenty-
two months old , mostly sired by Royal Pride , a choice lot ,

"Dark Reds , " low down , good individuals. The females
are a thoroughly useful , healthy lot , most of them will be-

in calf by Imp-Royal Pride , a number of very good milkers.
Everett Haye of Hiawatha , Kans. . will consign a choice

selection of 0 females and 7 bulls , among the bulls are two
very choicely bred Pure Scotch bulls. His number of cows
includes some elegantly bred individuals , their pedigrees
will appear later. These cattle will be sold to the highest
bidder. It will be a rare chance for the Farmer and
Breeder. Write for calalogue , and come lo 111'1 .sale-

.D.

.

. E. REBER , Merrill , Kansas
Auctioneers liellows , Marlon and Moore. C. O Diminock , Clerk

EW SCH
FOR FALLS CITY3NEB.

Work's Garment Cutting Ladies' Tailoring and
Dressmaking School of St. Louis , Mo.

Will opn Tin-mill ) , Feb. ."> , u\ei Sum Wahl's More , in Falls City ,

Neb. All ladies inlcivhted in hi li art Divs.sinakiiiy and Tailor-
ing

¬

, should not fail to avail tlit m-el\v.s of this opportunity
You will learn the Diagram Method

The game ah the lailoi'H une. We are llie only eoiicein in Ihis
country publishing the latest iinpnited fashioiiH ind complete
diagrams for draflinir each fashion. Xo hidyV education is com-

plete
-

without the art of dressmaking , n trade or art i1- 0 greatly
needed. The art of dreriHiiiakin c will i ' im niinlcn to anvoii" , no
matter what her position uiay be. nhe e m nevei lose u , no one eau
ever deprive her of it. She i.s an independent woman. ' The only
way to learn dresHinakinj ; i * t 140 in m | in"l w | , ! .ly i'v ''ir'tncli uf
the trade is laiiuht. where yon e.ut , fit and make eneli gHiment un-

der
¬

the hiipt-rvlsion of an instructor paid to teaeli jou-

We have now in Polls Cllvoncof llie inu.sl Complete .SduuM.s ever
Tiiiht( | In tills part ol tlie Country

The art of Ladies' Tailoring and line diensmakingill HOVI! the
question of dressing yourself , vour family ir ( livp miikniL: foi others
Von can make yuiir own uarmeiilK while Icarnint : Ih trade , fne-
of ehar f. 'Phis is aery important thine lo lak - nil * coiixidi-ra-
linn when h'lti mni; lliib lead * * . Our M-svini/ liepurlmont ir$ under
the m uniyeinerit of skilled l-nl > tailors mid divssinnk''i
pupil will b tiniyht draft ne. entlinii , lillinir. hasting ,

stitching , and preehiiiL' .scienlilicnlly in am and nil Mylen of unr-
nit'iitB

-

for Indies and children and when \mi lr avj our scluiril you
will be your own ilrerH maker. Our Helmut are very Biieccf-Hful ,

our put i niis an * the wiveft and danyhterh nf the bent families as
well us the middle class and the poor , they me all treated alike by-

UP. .

This School will be in Cluiroe ot Experienced Lulv Teocher.s

Hours : From K0: ? to 1 1 :l0! a. in. and from hliO to .V.OO p. in. also
from 7OU to 51:00: p. in. Call at school rooms over Walil's store ,
Falls (Jity , Neb. , for full instructions. Address ,

J. L. RICHARDSON , Gcn'l Manager.
Over Samuel Wahl'.s Store , Polls CMy , Neb-

.We

.

also have .schools at Grand Island , llavcnna , Shclton and Schuv-

lcrDon't Neglect to Read

Cussed and Discussed by Everybody. Add your
name to the list. 1.00 per year.

ki


